# XIII LACCEI International Conference on Engineering and Technologies

**“Engineering Education Facing the Grand Challenges, What Are We Doing?”**

**Date:** July 29 to 31, 2015  
**Place:** Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic  
**Organized by:** LACCEI  
Latin American and Caribbean Consortium of Engineering Institutions

## Call for Papers

The conference will accept manuscripts in English, Spanish, and Portuguese. There will be three different types of submissions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPER TYPES</th>
<th>SUBMISSION</th>
<th>NOTIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Paper</td>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>April 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Paper</td>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Abstract</td>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>May 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For submission instructions visit:  

## Conference Topics

### Engineering Education:
- Accreditation  
- Curriculum improvement  
- E-Learning and distance education  
- Enhancing undergraduate education  
- Joint degree and certificate programs  
- Outreach programs  
- Technology for teaching and learning  
- University management

### Engineering Practice:
- Construction management  
- Engineering entrepreneurship  
- Engineering for the Americas  
- Internationalization & Globalization of engineering  
- Production management  
- Project management  
- Systems management  
- Logistics  
- Testing  
- Development engineering  
- Service engineering

### Engineering Research and Technology:
- Biotechnology  
- Construction engineering  
- Energy  
- Engineering design  
- Engineering innovation  
- Engineering infrastructure  
- Engineering materials  
- Sustainable engineering  
- Industrial engineering  
- Logistics  
- Water  
- Information technology  
- Production engineering - Technology and society  
- Telecommunications  
- Product life management  
- Manufacturing engineering  
- Technology management  
- Computational tools for engineering  
- Nanotechnology  
- Bioinformatics

[www.laccei.org](http://www.laccei.org)